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\\ me 011 behalf of our client. Soulhwl:5l Voter Regislr.llIon Educauon ProJCCI. 
The Cily of San Rafael ("San Ihf.,en relics upon all aI-large elCClioll sySlem for 
electing candIdates to its City Council. MorCQver. vOllng wlthm San Rafael is 
rnetnlly polari1.cd. resultmg in minority vOte dilution. Hnd lherefore San Rarael's 
at-large elechons ... iolatc the California Voting Rights Act of2001 ("CVRA "). 

The CVRA dlsfaH)f'S lhe usc or so-called "aI-large" mung an dection melhod 
that pemliu ... ot.::rs of an cntlfe Jurtsdiclion to .::lcct candidates to cach open scat. 
See 1:/!IIcml!y S(lIwloe;: ". Oil' of Modc.~10 (2006) 145 ClII.App.4 '" MO. 661 
("&lIId,,~;:") . For example. If the U.S. Congress were elcctedthrough a nalionwide 
Dt-Iarge elcetlon, ralher than lhrough IYP,cal slnglc-member districts. c;u::h voter 
could cast up to 435 vOles and vote for any candidate in thc counny. nO{ Just the 
candidates III the votcr's district. and the 435 candidate~ rccel ... ing the most 
nationwide votes would be cl("'eted. At-large elections thus allow a bare majority of 
voters 10 control e,,,,,)' scat. not Just thc $Cats in a p.lnieular distnet or a 
proponionalmajonly of scalS. 

Voting fights advocatCJ; have targ.::ted "ol-Iorgc" elect ion schem~'S for decades. 
because Ihey often rc~uh in ..... ote dllutioll:' or Ihe IInpalnncnt or minority groups' 
ability to elecl their preferred eandidatCJ; or mnuence thc oulcome or electIons. 
which octUTS when Ihe clcelOmlc VOles m a m:ially polan1.cd manner. Sw 
TllOnlhur'g ,. GUI!:/!'.' . 418 U.S. 30. 46 (1986) ("Ging/ex") Thc U.S. Supr.::me 
Coun "has long recognized Ih01 muhi-mcmber districts and at-brge vOl ing 
schemes may opemte 10 mininme or cancel oU11he voting strength" of minorities. 
/J III 41; St'e IIlsQ it!. at 411, rn . 14 (at-Iartle eil-clions may also cause el~'CK>d 
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officials 10 "ignore [minonl),] inh:reSis WilhOlli fear of pohllcal cOllscqucnCf..'S"). 
citing Hogers I'. Lodge. 45K U.S. 613. 623 (1982); While ". Ht'gis/t'r. 412 U.S. 755. 
769 (1973). "(T lhe majority, by vinuc of it;; numerical superiority. will regularly 
defeat the chOIces of mU"I(lnt)' \·OIel'S." GlIIgle.t. at 47 . .... 'hen raCIally polan7.oo 
voting occurs. dlv ltllng Ihc polltie31 unn inlo slIIgle-mcmber diS1riets. or somc 
other upproprialc remedy. may faCI litate a mmorlly group's ab ility to elect us 
preferred rcprcscntatwes. R"8/>r·s. at 616. 

Secllon 2 of Ihe fedcral VOllllg Rights Act r'FVRA "). 42 U.S.c. ~ 1973. winch 
Congress enacted m 1%5 and amcnd ... -d in 1982, targets. among other things. 
at-large election M:hemcs. Gingh"s at 37; S('(! also Boyd & Markman. The 198] 
Amf!mlm/!"'~' to Ille Voli"8 Rlghls .'1("1. A l.egIS/O/II"e Hi:HUfY (1983) 40 Wash. & 
Lec I. Rev. 1347, 1402. Although cnforccmcm of the FVRA was successful In 

many states. Cahfornla was an e)leeptIOll. By enacting the CVRA. "rtlhe 
LegIslature mtended to e~pand protect101\S agamst vUle dlluuon o\"er Ihose 
provided by the federal VOllng RIghts Act of 1965:' Jmll'l!gm ". elly o[Pall/llll11e 

(2014) 226 Cal. App. 4'" 7K I. ROR. Thus. while Ihe CVRA IS similar to the FVRA 
in scveral rcs~ts. il IS also different In sc"emJ key respects. as lhe Legislature 
sought 10 remedy whallt conSIdered "reslriell\'e mlerpretallons given 10 the federal 
ae1.·· Assem. Com. on Judiciary, Analysis of Sen. Bill No. 976 (2001-2002 Reg. 
Scsli.) as amended Apr. 9. 2002. p. 2. 

The CalifornIa Legislature dispensed wilh the requirement in Gingles Ihm a 
1Illl1000IIy group dcmonstmle Ihal it IS sunkiently largl' and gcogrnphie~lly oomp.let 
to eQlISllIute a "maJonty-mmorit), dlstncl." Sllllche:. at 669. Ratocr. the CVRA 
requires onl)' Ihal a plaintiff sho" Ihe e~iSlenee of r~eia!ly polari1.l-d "oting 10 
establish that an at-large melhod of election violates Ihe CVRA. not the 
desirabli lly of any particular remedy. See Cal. Eke. Cooe § 14028 r-A \"iolollon 
of Seellon 14027 i.l· nlubli!ihed if it IS shown that racially polari..(ed ,·oting occurs 
... .. ) (emphasis added): al)Q SL'e Asscm. COIll. on Judiciary, Analysis of Sen. Bill 
No. 976 (2001 2002 Reg. Scss.) as amended Apr. 9. 2002. p. 3 ("·Thus. Ih ls bill 
puIS the \'Ollog ngllt;; hol"SC (the dlscnmloallon issue) back where it senSibly 
belongs m front of the can (what type of remedy IS appropnate ollce raCllllly 
[lul;ln7.ed \"Olmg has been shown)."") 

To establish I "vIOlation of Ihc CVRA. a plamhff must genenilly show that 
"ntcially polan/cd voting occurs in elections for members of Ihe governing body 
of till' polltleal subdiviSion or 111 elecllons ,"corporallng other elcctorJI ehoiee~ by 
Ihe voters of the polilieal subdi\'isloo." Eke. Code § 14028(a). The CVRA 
specifics the cI~"CIIOnS that arc most prob;\tl\'e: "elections in which III least one 
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candidatc is a mcmber of a protecled clus or clectlons involving ballot measures, 
or olher electoml cimices that ll!Tect the nghts :Ind pnvileges of mcmbcni of 11 

protected c1HSS." Elec. Cooe § 14028(a). The CVRA abo makes clcar thai 
"[e]leetions conducted prior to the filing of an action .. . arc (lIore probativc to 
establish the eXistence of racl3lly pol3med vOllng than ek~\lons conducted after 
Ihe riling of the acllon." /d. 

Factors OIher than "rae13l1y polam:ed \·otmg'· that arc reqUired to makc out a claim 
undcr the FVRA under the "totailly of the circumstances" test "are proba\lvc. 
but not neccssal)' factors to eSlabhsh ~ viola tion of' the CVI<A. lice. Code § 
14028(e). These "other factors" include "the history of discrill1mation, the usc of 
electoral devices or o thcr \"oting prncticc~ or procedures Ihnt may cnhance the 
dilut;\"e effects of m-!;lfge ek~lIons. denial of access 10 those processes 
delermmmg which groups of candidatcs \\ ,II rccCi\e financial or othcr suppon in a 
gl\'cn clCClion. the ex tent to which mcmbers of a protected clus bear the e!Tects of 
past dlscnmmallon m arcas such as edllCa\lOn ... :mploymcnt. and health. which 
hinder theIr ablhty to panlClpate c!Teeuvcly ill thc political proccss. and the use of 
oven or subtle racilli appeals in political campaigns:' Id 

San Rafael's llt-!;Irge systcm dilutes the ability of Lit inos (a "protected class") to 
elect c~ndid:lll'S ofthcir choice or otherwise Influence the outc01l1e of San Rafael"s 
council ek'Ctlons. 

The enure eh.'Cuon hlstol)' of San Rafael O\'cr §c\'eral decades IS Illustrau\e: nO!. a 
slnglc l..allno candld:lle compcccd in any \lrthe eounell COntests. Oppooent~ off31r. 
dl~tnct~bascd elections may aCLribuce the lack of Latinos v)'mg for City Council 
POSl t iOI\S to a lack of Latino mterest in local government. On Ihc C011lral)'. the 
alarming absence of Latino candidaccs scekin1:\ elcclion to the San Rafael Cit)" 
Council reveals vote dilution. See Wes/Wego Cili:enY jor Heller GOl"I'rIlttl el1l " . 
Ctr)" ojWCSI""/!go. 1172 ~'. 2d 1201. 1208-1209. n. 9 (5'" Ci r. 1989) 

Aeeonltng to recent data, Latmos comprise approximately 3O-~ of the population 
of San Rarael. 1I0we\(:r. there arc currently no latinO reprcse11l311\'es on the San 
Rafael City Coullcl l This lack of Latmo represcntation IS perpctUllted by the C,ly 
of San Rafael -_ ie appeal"li that only IIIII' of the Cily's Xl appointed officials is 
Latino. and city coullcil candidates ollen gct their start In municlp.11 1:\ovtm11lCI1I 
through such appomlcd positions. Not only is the eOntmSI bety,cen thc significant 
l..atlnO proponlon of the clt.'ClOl1Ite and tht total absenec ofLalillos to be clected to 
the City Counc,1 outward ly dislurbll1g. 11 's also fundamentally hoslilc towards 
UlJno poame'pmlOlI. 
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The overwhelming maJonty or San Rafael's Latinos rcslde m the Canal Area. 
which is locmcd in lhe cCnlral p;m of the clly. As of 2{)13. a sub$13ll1ipl 80'}. of 
rcside111S in the Canal Area well: La lillO. Hou' lng in the Callal Area has nOl 
mell:ased. nor has II bco;ome any less expcnSI\e limn OIher areas III San Rafael: 
howel"er. in the Canal All:a. O\·eIl:TOwdmg goes largely Ignl»"Cd and unregulated. 
and so low· inoome. l.ati l1o fanllhes arc all but forced to live there. T he Can~1 
Area has bco;n beel1 hlTgely neglected and. as a resul t. is !"linked the lowest In 
eommumty well-being m Mann County (Muml COlIII/." Hllmull f);: .. cll)pmelll 
Heporf 1011). The Cuy Council is simply not reneet,..e orlhe poople of the Canal 
Area. the m:IJority of whom work low-income. service-industry job~ in order to 
MJppon their f.lmi lies and afford o\'ercrowd~-d homes ill the poorest pan of San 
Rafael I Cnnal Area n.:si&nts and the Latino community thaI largely resIdes there 
would greatly benefit from a dlstnct-based eleellon. whieh would allow them t() 
ciCCI ellllduhlles that uuder.>land Ihe Issues faemg thei r neighborhood. 

As you may be awall:. m 20 12."e sued the Clly of l'almd.11c for vlo1atll1g lhe 
CVRA. After an cig.ltHiay trial. "e prevailed. After spcndmg milhons of dollars. 
a d lstnet-based remedy WIIS ulu mately imposcd lIpon the ralmdale cny counCil, 
with d istricts Ih;11 combine 311 mcumbcnts mJ() onc of Ihe four distrlel.'i. 

GI'·cn the hlstoncal lad: of Launo represcnlatlon on the eny council In Ihe contC"1 
of racially polarized elections. ",e urge Snn Kaf.le1 to vollintarily eh3nge its 
at-large syslem of electing COIl IlCII mcmbers. Otherwlsc. 0 11 behalf of rcsidents 
Within the Junsdiet ioll. we will be forced 10 seek Judicial rehef. I' lcase advise us 
no later than December 31. 2017 as 10 "'hether you "ould like to diSC USS 3 

volul1131")' change to your CUrTent ai-large system. 

We loolc forward to your response 

Very lruly yours. 

~ 
K~'·1n I. Shenkman 

, C"""",lmon Aotlrcw M<Cull""'" 'pp"'onl ly rc,ode. ,n ".OJ San R.f..,l .• he <10"= """''''' uflhe C. n.1 
An: •. 00-.·0'·"', ~ Son IlIf .. 1 e<>mp<i ... 0 .. OI'''U . uDI"r~' pun''''' "rlbe C .... I Arc ... "b"h .. oul • ...-.Jly 
ond _ .. lIy dlffCfnK from Ibe mI " flbcC .... 1 Arc • . 


